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ted cattle knows, an animal " will go 'ondit ions for the' growing and curing w horohy ho cian improvo his prtouc aro questions, gintienion, which shou Id
off h is feed - occas.ional ly, and lwill not 'of tino bacon, wo couîld seni to Englaind t ions, arc perhaps îamong ti' miain ' stir us up to enquiry, stir ulp
thrive. as inuch bacon ais cheeso 1 soo a largo d iffliculties thait affliet aigriculture at into action, and put knowledgo into

It will bo observed that tlhc steurs possib1lity of a bacon trade in the the present timo. practico.
fed on the corn ensilago and muai ration Nortlh-Wtst,which has the best clniate riurn tho farin into a nanufactory. For, it is notenough to como horo and
gained ana averaige ot'33 lb. each more for growing aiinials and curing meats. says tho profossor in anoihler place. tind out cort.in pomte of knowledge
than thoseo on the ration of hay, roots If t he peoplo of Qu'bec( do not tako it in the developnont of' agriculture, it is not onnigh to road booka and find
a ld meai, during tho 20 wooks. u11p, the peop.le of MaInitoba will, ind tei'rmîaies should bo discoiraged friom out tho th 'y of farming ; it is only

t During tho last month of t he test. will mîaarkot the grain in thre form of imaîrkti elng primitivo p roducts, which enough whon that knowledge is put
ing poriod, steers No. 3 and '. on corn convcentrated products aned get fi best tako froi the soit lar-go stores of its into overy day 'ractice on our ihrms,
enisilaigo and meal, gainod in veight profit for tieiatelves. fortility. Thoy should bu oncouragod and thon wo shall bu ablo to change th
mucl fiîster thai thoothors; and when In winter dairying, it is possihle to and advised to seIl animals and thoeir vocation offarming from being unpro.
the experiment was tinished, they were raise lit tio pigs duiiing the winter, and products which will enablo thomin t fitablo to one of profit, and atlso in-
in more attractive conidition for iaînd i these raised on skim imilk anid buttor roaîliso largor incomes withotut the ex eroaso the capital-producing value of
ing and selling ' millk, van ho inaikIeted to aid vani tatgo ait haustion of their soil. Fai ners have ain the land

‡ Tho steors on hay. roots and mal 6 and 8 nonths oid. No matter how iipruss:on that. there are much larger Tho pamphlet concludos with ablo
cost 19.23 cei ts per head, por day, or you look ait i t, t le grow i ng ofeorna and p oli ts ii maufiict ring thanr in agri- and concisu articles as to the construe.
noarly i9¼ coi)ts , the cot of tho stoors tho fee<hig of ensilaige will oilargo a culture. I think thre fariner is riglht tion of a silo iwith diagranm, tho
t'ed oi the Corn enlsilago and muai w1as f'armîîer's output and multiply his pro. in this impresion ; but instead of rational feedin g of nilch-cow with
11.90 : or 1lt centsngainst lesm than 1:. lits. Five acres of coirn nadu into advising him to complain because this their rations and resilts obtained untder
cents pur day ; and tie steers on the ensilaîge vWill keep fitieoi cows in stato of things oxisto, I would adviso various conditions,all tabulated so tiat
ensilago gained thirty threo pouids splendid condition, so fiare ais fodder is hin to become a manufacturer hineolf lie who runs nay road.
oatch more in the same time. needed, ai thu winter. and dhus obtain hie sharo of these Comparative value of various goods

This authentic experimont should bo Tho snall farier, the nan who liais lair or profits. Tho primitive products and grains and milk roturns, showing
sufficient alone to convince the most, becn noglectVd, tie main Who says :sch as hay, corn stailk, pense, barloy tho net profils realisod, and a romark-
sceptical of the advanùtages of the: " Thre big farmer can keep stock and and oats, can bo manifactured into ru- ablo statoinent friom SirJohn B.Lawes,
sysitem. imako money, but i cannmot," can so fiied and concentrated Irodiits, such of England, showing that his method

On thequiestion of tho cultivation of' eilau-go hits output through fleeding aie boof, butter, cheeso, pork, mtton, effecding, which wasso suecessful, ex-
Indian corn, le thus proceds :--A corn ensilage, ais to have on a small horses and manuro. actly corresponds with the ration
farier buys, you may say, froni his i fai-m a largor profit tiat the man who Mi. McPhorson, in hii address, made theory ofthe ominent French scientist,
fields the raw material lie gives his grows hay and feeds it. the following eneouraging if startling Jules Crovat.
aninala. There is no plant that can 'Tho growth ofe cornt and tho maîking ataitement :-I woild liko to give you Lot me add in conclusion, that the
b grown on faims in Canada to-day of ensilage, is capable of tte best sur what I have produced in tho iast four pamphlet is reploto with iieofil and
that will fuarnisih those constituient,- vice to ii c fariner; and overy firmer's yeairs, on a smaill airm of 130 acros I thoroughly practical information, and
albuminoids, fat and carbo-hydrates,- prosperity is a ineasuro of prospoiity have in Onteario. I strovo to find out it. is a farimor's own fault, if lie has
for the feeding ofanimals als cheaply to overy good citizen of the country. that plant which wouild give us the roasonably good land, if lie cannot
as the corn plant. Read ciieluliy <ua feeding dry haly greatest result, aid that market which mnakeasucces with putting his intelli.

In hay, oats, peas, barley and wheat, ouly-Prof. llobertson : I never feed would give nie tho greatost profit. By gence and physical powrs into action
you can obtain the sane conistitueitus, hay, if 1 can help it, withouat roots. I experimaents i fouind that he corn crop and taking aivantage of the knov-
but th6y cost so inuch higher that the nover do it ait ail if I caan help if, but, vaîs the most profitable to grow, and ledge so froely dissominated by means
mani who feeds theios things, gots a less if i do. I muist have roots or some suc- that the animnaI products were the best of such aissociations and tho ropor L of
profit than the main who feeds thom ruient footi with tho hay. I have the te soll, becauie they gaî,e tho greatest tireîm' proceedings. It will never do to
from corn stalks. I will illustrato that best resuits fron ensilage alono, with- amoutat of money from the least say farming cannot be mado to pay,
stateiaent : the major part of the !out hay ait all, but with about fivo amouant ofcapital and labor. Inapply after suich evidence. Reaîd,mark,learn
animah,' faod i3 carbo hydirates which pounde of straw (1). ing that principlo, I started with tweia. aind digest the advice given, thon
keep it warm in oti- cold climato; Noto by Mr. Baîrnari-d:-tli On hay ty-tive haid of cautLi ona 130 acre faîrni aissiduously pa't it inîto practico and
these are fouînd most palatable and fiîrns, hay mnay be fed with great that wias run out, that hald not paid a nevoer doubt the fact tait farming
digestible in sugar, gum and starch profit, with or wiihoit roots oi on. profit of one porî cent on forty dollars hore will pay and generously too ae-
Thecoin stalk liaisthe faculyfappro- silage, by preparing it in advanco anim acre f'or years past. By adopting 'cording to flie amount of attention,
priating these froin the air, whaen WVettiig it so that it 'absorbs the pio- tihe corn crop aind burying my capital judgment and labor applied.
exposed to sunlight and grown in ai portion of water it contained as grass, through conîacontr'ated flod, making the: GEoRoß, MooRE.
fie d wieîre the plants have roon. and softening it with hot water, ait animal pay for it, in fouir yoars Iliavo

While near Montreal, lastautumn, I least 12 hours in advance, is aia ex- changed the capacity of the field fromd
saw fields of corn, where the men had cellent practice, especially where milk being ablo to feed twenty-five cattle to List and addresses of the members of
wantonly thrown away t.wo and a laîlf is aimed at. The hay ration when feed one luiindred and eighty head. the Council ofAgriculture appointed by
bushels of seed to tho acre : perhaps thus prepared will replace a conside. The grass product bold year'ly then order in Council approved by the
they were benovolently inehlied to- nible proportion of the meal ration. was six to oight hundred dolla-s pur Lieutonant-Governor on the Ilith of
wards Mr. Ewing, or other seedsmen Clovei and other crops for casilaige annum, aind left no net profit. Last November 1892.

Wherc the corn stalk haaes not rooi by Mlr. Barnard-This vaï, a very yeaîr, the 4th year, the inventory of The Honorable A. C. P. R. Landry. Spnator,enough. the green coloring niatter is learned and iuteliigent discussion, on value produced in the summer of 1891 Bless active, and does not take in the the fact that there are many other vas over four thousand five hund- TeauHpora b
carbon for the gun, starch and sugar. erops which can bo en8iled to great rcd dollars. I have anot yet obtaîined Tho Honoie John McInwh. Agneui-
The corn stalk serves tihe farmor ina advaituage-that clover is mucl ricier the maximumlull I expect. I think it will turist, (1) Watervilie'

proportion ais lie gives it a chance. in nitrogen than corn, and even that take me throo or four years longer, The Honorable M. G Joly ie Lotbinièr,
Perhaps one of the most important the rough graiss of a farirn may thus bo vhen 1 really believe by .aiying ont Agronome, Lotbimière.

subjects treated was winter daiiî ving, turned into palatable and nutritious these operationis in these linos through The Honorable F. X O. M'thot, Logisia-
as this systom would i-evolutioiiio tie forage by fermentation aînd subsequent the corn crop and through the animal, I tive, ( otncillor St Pierre les Becquets.
whole course of the fa-m opei-ations, total exclusion of the air. shali get a îlot return offifteen dollars Le Riev. M. T. Montminy, Cure or St-
and give profit at a time wheni lare To illustrate this Mir Barnard ex- per acre after paiyinag ail expenses of Georges, Beauce.
viously there had been nothing ulit bibited a sample ofensilage nade from capital and la bor. What does that Benjamin Beaiichamrp, M. P. P. St. Hlermas
output. the tough Mouint Royal grass which mean in regard to the value of the Milton McDonald. M. P. P Acton Vale

One other object of the fecding of cattle refused to catiin the liapo ofhay (land ? If you have land that will Joseph Girar-d, M. P P. St. Gérdeon,
ensilage has been overlooked, and it is but on which the ponies and 'attie give you flfteon dollars per acre not Josepi le la Brquerie Taché. Notary,
this:-by feeding cows with enilage it, were thriving in its present rondition. profit, it makes the vaille of the land QuebeI)c
is possible to havo winter dairying in Read Mr. Barnard's admirable addrs $150 to $200. Estimate in four years I J. A. Marsan, Professor of thle School of
ou' cold climate; and that mcanis ail carefully and you wilil not be long with a change froim forty dollars to one Agriculture, L'Assomption.
income froma our cows the whole year out a silo. You will find it on page 48 liindred dollars an acre, whatdoes that Rebert Ness, Freeholder, Howick.
round; it means the possibility of of the pamphlet. mean on one hundred and thirty TimothéoBrodeur, Freeholder, St. Hugues.
feding milking cows with not more Causes of thilure (by Prof. Robert. acies?sixtydollaisan acroofincr'oased Charles D. Tylee, Freeliolder, Ste Thérèsa
than 6 lbs of mîeal per day In feeding sont too true. Lot those woar the cap value on capital account. Besides this, de Biainville.
oighteen ceows in groups ofthree, I do whom it will fit and ponder the con- it manes a change from thre loss my lenry S. Foster, Agricumlturist, Knowlton,
not fild any gain from feeding over sequence Io themselves. faim was giving me fou, years ago, to a Le Rev. M. E. Dauth, Cuiré of St. Léontrd.
9 lbs. of mcal por- hcad pot day ; but I The success offarmors, which means profit ofabout$1,000 ayear. I have îlot Dr. Wilfrid Grignon,Freeholder, Ste. Adèle.find farmers round Mortreail, feeding for them good times, comes mainly got the figtures, but ami the first of May lasile Lamarre, Preehloldier, Longueuil.twolve, fifteen and sixteon pounde per from good crops; good crops depund I expeet to show a dividend. a balance
hend per' day, ,an extra cost of 8 cen ts mainly upon good cultivation, the use sheet of one thousand dollars from tho Le nev. L O. Tremblay, Director or the
per day, with no more nilk returns. of good seed, the exerciso of good one hundred and thirty acres. School of Agriculture, Ste. Anne Lapocatière.

As soon ais we feed over eight paund management and the provalence of What wo want is to sow crops in A A. yer, P<porter of butter and cheese,
of meal por day, we make the milk good weailer. rotation which will make the groatest Montrea.
richer in color but no richer ini consti- In nine soasons out often in Canada, use of the material that is in the soil, Ora P. Patten, Freoholder and Agent,
tuents; thus you see with ensilage you' the weather is quito favorable for the that will give us the greatest product Montreal.
can got more value in product with production of good crops; tho other i to convert into cash, and will givo us Ailrew .J. Dawes, Agriculturist, Lachite.
less cost per day. faetors are woli within the control of the opportunity of turning the ost (1 rnoe: Thre is ne corrspondimg

One more point: by winter dairying' tre intelligent far-mer. Tho want of capital in the land, increasing the term in English : " Gentleman-farmer" is tihe
it is possible to extend our trade in) knowPedge about his own business and value of the land and incrcasing the niearest. The literal neaning of the word is
swino, and in this climate, with the best j the want of intereet in the method1 profits from working the land. Those - uler of the land ".


